The efficacy of a single exposure to 14 min of contrast water therapy (CWT) or cold-water immersion (COLD) on recovery postmatch in elite professional footballers was investigated. Method: Twenty-four elite footballers participated in a match followed by 1 of 3 recovery interventions. Recovery was monitored for 48 h postmatch. Repeat-sprint ability (6 × 20-m), static and countermovement jump performance, perceived soreness, and fatigue were measured prematch and immediately, 24 h, and 48 h after the match. Soreness and fatigue were also measured 1 h postmatch. Postmatch, players were randomly assigned to complete passive recovery (PAS; n = 8), COLD (n = 8), or CWT (n = 8). Results: Immediately postmatch, all groups exhibited similar psychometric and performance decrements, which persisted for 48 h only in the PAS group. Repeatsprinting performance remained slower at 24 and 48 h for PAS (3.9% and 2.0%) and CWT (1.6% and 0.9%) but was restored by COLD (0.2% and 0.0%). Soreness after 48 h was most effectively attenuated by COLD (ES 0.59 ± 0.10) but remained elevated for CWT (ES 2.39 ± 0.29) and PAS (ES 4.01 ± 0.97). Similarly, COLD more successfully reduced fatigue after 48 h (ES 1.02 ± 0.72) than did CWT (ES 1.22 ± 0.38) and PAS (ES 1.91 ± 0.67). Declines in static and countermovement jump were ameliorated best by COLD. Conclusions: An elite professional football match results in prolonged physical and psychometric deficits for 48 h. COLD was more successful at restoring physical performance and psychometric measures than CWT, with PAS being the poorest.
During a competitive team-sport season, large physical and mental demands are placed on players. During the weekly cycles that make up a season, players are expected to train, compete, and then recover in time to start the cycle again. In some sports, athletes compete several times during this cycle, so a greater importance should be placed on recovering after matches.
Attaining a balance between recovery and training/ competition stresses is important. In sports where athletes compete regularly, recovery is needed to maximize between-competitions restoration and minimize fatigue. 1 Optimizing recovery after intense and exhaustive activity can help alleviate postexercise physical-performance reductions [2] [3] [4] and, in turn, may benefit subsequent training and performance of athletes.
Cold-water immersion (COLD) and contrast water therapy (CWT) are recovery methods commonly employed in athletic settings. [3] [4] [5] Both methods can help attenuate postexercise power and strength reductions, 4, 6 alleviate symptoms of exercise-induced muscle soreness, 3, 4, 6, 7 and reduce fatigue between exercise bouts. 3, 8 Reductions in localized swelling, edema, and indices of exercise-induced muscle damage have also been attributed to COLD. 2, 7 The use of cold temperatures may promote quicker recovery than applying heat. The application of heat can increase edema and the inflammatory response, [9] [10] [11] which are both counterproductive to recovery. Conversely, cold exposure can induce numerous positive physiological changes including analgesia, edema reduction through reduced fluid diffusion, vascular permeability, and decreased localized vasoconstriction, as well as reduced acute inflammatory responses resulting from muscle damage. 9, 10 The effectiveness of cold temperatures is demonstrated where COLD ameliorated declines in repeat-sprint ability, muscle soreness, and leg strength more effectively than CWT 4 and also promoted physical and psychometric recovery more quickly than CWT after team-sport training. 3 In team sports, increasing evidence supports the use of both COLD and CWT therapies, and it appears that total immersion time may be influential. An immersion duration of at least 10 minutes is required to induce substantial changes, with 14 to 15 minutes being recommended. 1 After training, 14 minutes of both COLD (1 × 14-min, 12°C) and CWT (7 × 1-min, 38°C alternating with 7 × 1-min, 12°C) were effective at ameliorating the decline in 20-m sprint performance, muscle soreness, and fatigue after Australian football (AF) training. 3 After a soccer match, 10 minutes of COLD (1 × 10-min, 10°C) enhanced recovery of 20-m sprint performance and squat and countermovement jumps. 2 COLD (2 × 5-min, 9.3°C) and CWT (5 × 1-min, 9.7°C alternating with 5 × 2-min shower, 39.1°C) also helped ameliorate the decline in jump performance and 20-m repeat-sprint time in netballers. 12 Multiple exposures of 10 minutes or more can also assist recovery. After simulated team-sport running, multiple COLD (2 × 5-min, 10°C) and CWT (3 × 2-min, 10°C alternating with 3 × 2-min, 40°C) exposures assisted in reducing soreness, with COLD facilitating a more rapid return of 20-m sprint performance and leg strength than either CWT or passive recovery. 4 Evidence of recovery benefits is equivocal when total submersion times are below 10 minutes. During a basketball tournament, 5 minutes of COLD (5 × 1-min, 11°C) assisted restoration of physical performance. 13 Conversely, in rugby players, 40-m repeat-sprint performance was unaffected by CWT (3 × 1-min, 8-10°C alternating with 3 × 1-min shower, 38°C), 14 while COLD (1 × 5-min, 10-12°C) was detrimental to sprint performance. 15 In high-performance junior soccer players, 5 minutes of COLD (5 × 1-min, 10°C) had no effect on physical performance, indices of muscle damage, or inflammation between successive matches. 5 While research into team-sport-athlete recovery is growing, there are limited data directly comparing the effectiveness of CWT and COLD with the same group of participants. 4, 12 For coaches, athletes, and team staff, this can lead to confusion in effectively determining the most appropriate modality to use. Adding further uncertainty is that there appears to be a lack of homogeneity with respect to the method of exposure used (showers vs tubs) or the duration of exposure (10 min COLD vs 12-15 min CWT, and not 10 min vs 10 min). In addition, comparisons between studies is further complicated by the lack of uniformity in the experience of participants used (novice vs experienced), the age of participants (junior vs senior), or their level of competition (elite vs amateur).
During the weekly cycle in AF, effective use of cold or contrast immersion modalities may help athletes recover from the increasing physical and running demands of match play. 16 During matches, both the highintensity and prolonged running capacity of players are significantly stressed 16 and players can cover distances at a rate of 113 to 127 m/min. 17 In the days after exercise, muscle damage, as well as postexercise fatigue, can limit muscle performance, 3, 18 so COLD or CWT recovery may play an important role in overcoming the fatigue experienced during matches 19 and any associated muscle damage or soreness.
In AF, 1 posttraining investigation addressed the effectiveness of COLD and CWT 3 ; however, there are limited postmatch data. In the only postmatch investigation, players undertook multiple water exposures in the form of a postmatch pool-recovery session or a hot shower/cold-water submersion plus a next-day poolrecovery session or completed only a next-day poolrecovery session. 20 Multiple water exposures failed to significantly enhance physical recovery compared with a next-day pool-recovery session alone. 20 However, in AF, evidence demonstrating the effectiveness of COLD versus CWT postmatch is lacking, as are data on the efficacy of a single exposure to COLD or CWT immediately after a match.
Given the lack of uniformity of investigations of the effectiveness of COLD and CWT after team-sport participation, the lack of overall evidence postmatch in AF, and an absence of data on the effectiveness of COLD after an AF match, the purpose of this study was to examine the effects of a single 14-minute acute application of COLD and CWT on physical performance, muscle soreness, and perceived fatigue after an AF match. We hypothesized that reductions in physical capacity, as well as increased fatigue, muscle damage, and soreness, would result from participation in an AF match and that both COLD and CWT would promote recovery better than a passive recovery, with COLD most effective.
Methods Subjects
Twenty-four professional male AF players (19.9 ± 2.8 y, 80.8 ± 8.1 kg, 186.4 ± 6.4 cm; mean ± SD) volunteered and provided written consent to participate in this study. All players were free of injury and illness at the time of testing and during match participation. The study was approved by the Victoria University Human Research Ethics Committee and conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki.
Design
The study evaluated the effectiveness of 2 commonly used water recovery methods and a passive recovery on postmatch physiological and psychometric restoration after an AF match. Two teams of 19 players participated in a full practice match (mean temperature 25.8°C, mean relative humidity 63%) consisting of 4 quarters with a total match duration of 75 minutes.
Ninety minutes before the match, each player was required to indicate levels of muscle soreness and perceived fatigue, and physical performance consisting of static jump (SJ), countermovement jump (CMJ), and repeat-sprint ability (RSA) was then measured. Physical performance was tested immediately, 24 hours, and 48 hours postmatch. Muscle soreness and perceived fatigue were measured immediately, 1 hour, 24 hours, and 48 hours postmatch.
Before the match, 24 of the competing players (12 from each team) were preselected for participation in the study. Selection was based on including players from all playing positions and then pair-matching these selections. This was done to ensure that an equal number of players participating in the investigation competed on both teams. On completion of the match, the 24 players were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 recovery interventions: passive recovery (PAS; n = 8), cold-water immersion (COLD; n = 8), or contrast water therapy (CWT; n = 8). Players undertook their assigned recovery intervention immediately after they completed their postmatch measures.
During the 48 hours after the practice match, all participating players undertook no further physical activity and were only allowed to undertake their prescribed recovery intervention.
Psychometric Measures
Match intensity was measured via a rating of perceived exertion (RPE). 21 Immediately after the completion of the match, players rated the global intensity of sessions based on a modified Borg scale of 1 to 10. 22 Perceived fatigue and soreness were assessed using a visual analog scale, 23 as previously described. 3 
Jump Performance
Jump performance consisting of countermovement and static jumps was measured after psychometric measures were completed. Jumps were performed on a commercially available force plate (400 Series Isometric Force Plate, Fitness Technology, Adelaide, Australia) connected to computer software (Ballistic Measurement System, Fitness Technology) capable of recording vertical groundreaction force as previously described in detail. 3 The mean of 2 jumps was calculated, and jump performance was assessed by the ratio of flight time to contraction time (F:C) and flight time (FT).
Repeat-Sprint Testing
After concluding their jumps, players undertook an RSA test consisting of 6 × 20-m maximal sprints departing every 30 seconds. Sprints were conducted in an indoor stadium on a wooden sprung floor using wireless singlebeam light gates (CV = 2.3% 24 Smart Speed, Fusion Sport, Grabba International Pty Ltd, Queensland, Australia), as previously described in detail. 3 
Recovery Interventions
Immediately on completion of the psychometric and physical testing, all athletes commenced their assigned recovery intervention. This occurred within 12 minutes of the match finishing. During COLD and CWT, all players were seated with legs stretched out and immersed up to their xiphoid process. During COLD, players were submerged in water at 12°C for 14 consecutive minutes. During CWT, players alternated between 1-minute hotwater (38°C) and 1-minute cold-water (12°C) immersion for 7 cycles (total exposure of 14 min). Hot and cold tubs (iCool Australia Pty Ltd, Queensland, Australia) were placed next to each other to minimize time spent changing between tubs (3 s). Built-in thermometers and heating and cooling units attached to the tubs constantly checked and adjusted the water temperature to maintain the desired temperature. The PAS group was seated for 14 minutes with minimal movement, in a similar posture to that of the immersed groups.
Movement Data
During the match, movement data were recorded from a subsample of 5 players using 5-Hz global positioning systems (MinimaxX V2.0, Catapult, Australia). Players were selected based on playing position and included players from all positions (forward/defender, midfield, midfield/forward, ruck, and defender/midfield). Data were analyzed and reported as meters covered per minute of match time (m/min). 19 
Statistical Analysis
Data are expressed as mean ± SD and effect size (ES) ± 90% confidence intervals (CI). Magnitude of change was calculated using ES ± 90% CI and percentage change using a custom spreadsheet. Repeat-sprint and jump data were log-transformed to reduce bias due to nonuniformity of error. Effects were characterized for their practical (clinical) significance. ES was assessed using the following criteria: <0.2 trivial, 0.2 to 0.6 small, 0.6 to 1.2 moderate, 1.2 to 2.0 large, and >2.0 very large. 25 A substantial change was accepted when there was more than 75% likelihood that the true value of the standardized mean difference was greater than the smallest worthwhile (substantial) change, and data not meeting these criteria were classified as unclear. Raw data and absolute change in means were reported for soreness and fatigue.
Results
Psychometric and physical-performance data for prematch and postmatch are presented in Table 1 . The change in mean and percentage change differences for soreness, fatigue, and performance between interventions is presented in Table 2 . 
Acute Response to AF Match
Immediately postmatch, all groups displayed similar increased muscle soreness and perceived fatigue, as well as decreased physical performance (Table 1) . Countermovement jump (F:C) decreased for all groups, with 
Effects of Recovery on Perceived Muscle Soreness and Fatigue
Postmatch and throughout the 48-hour recovery period, muscle soreness was highest in the PAS group, with the lowest postmatch ratings seen after COLD (Table 1) . Compared with PAS, both COLD and CWT were more effective at alleviating soreness after 24 and 48 hours, with COLD also being more effective 1 hour postexercise (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). In addition, COLD was more effective than CWT in reducing soreness after 1, 24, and 48 hours (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). Similar to soreness, perceived fatigue postmatch and over the following 48 hours was highest in PAS and lowest in COLD (Table 1) . COLD was the most effective modality at reducing perceptions of fatigue when compared with PAS and CWT, particularly after 24 hours (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). COLD reduced fatigue more effectively after 1, 24, and 48 hours than PAS and after 24 and 48 hours when compared with CWT. CWT was more effective than PAS only after 24 hours. 
Effect of Recovery on Physical Performance
Both COLD and CWT were more effective at restoring jump performance throughout the recovery period than PAS (Table 1) , with COLD the most effective. After 24 hours, COLD was more effective than PAS in all jump measures, while CWT was more effective than PAS for CMJ (F:C) and SJ (FT; Table 2 and Figure 2) . In addition, COLD was more effective at reducing declines in SJ (FT) than CWT after 24 hours. At 48 hours, both COLD and CWT were more effective than PAS at restoring SJ (FT).
COLD was the most effective at attenuating the decline in sprint performance, with PAS being the poorest (Table 1) . Compared with PAS, both COLD and CWT were more effective throughout the 48 hours, and in comparison with CWT, COLD was the superior intervention (Table 2 and Figure 3 ).
Discussion
The major finding was that a single 14-min application of COLD after an AF match was more effective for restoring physical performance, reducing perceived fatigue, and alleviating muscle soreness than either CWT or PAS. Despite conflicting evidence regarding the effectiveness of COLD and CWT in typical teamsport situations, 2-5,14,15 our findings demonstrate that both modalities help restore postexercise physical and psychometric measures.
During the match in this study, players covered an average of 107 m/min. This distance is similar to the lower range of distances covered in Australian Football League competition matches 17 and indicates that the practice match was at a sufficient intensity to replicate the demands of a typical in-season match. Our findings confirm that an AF match leads to prolonged functional deficits over 48 hours that can be effectively attenuated by COLD and CWT.
The greatest impact on physical performance by either COLD or CWT was in ameliorating the decline in repeat sprint performance. The effectiveness of both interventions after a competitive match concur with our finding where COLD and CWT were successful at ameliorating the decline in RSA after AF training. 3 Ten minutes of COLD and 15 minutes CWT were effective at reducing declines in RSA in netballers, 12 while 10 minutes of COLD facilitated a more rapid return to baseline repeated-sprint performances than in a control group after simulated team-sport running. 4 In addition, 5 minutes COLD was better than control at maintaining 20-m acceleration and sprint time after 3 days of basketball competition. 13 Postmatch, we have also demonstrated that compared with CWT, COLD was more effective after 24 (1.4%) and 48 hours (0.8%). This is consistent with results seen after 5 consecutive days of training in cyclists 8 and with our previous finding after AF training where COLD was more effective than CWT after 24 (1.0%) and 48 hours (0.6%). 3 After the match, muscle soreness increased markedly in all groups, and this endured throughout the 48-hour recovery period for the PAS group. Similar increases (200% to 700%) and time course for muscle soreness have been reported in a control group after AF training, 3 80 minutes of simulated team-sport running, 4 90 minutes of shuttle running, 7 and an eccentric bout of leg exercise, 6 while during a 3-day basketball tournament, muscle soreness gradually increased. 13 Postmatch, both COLD and CWT were effective at alleviating postexercise muscle soreness compared with the PAS treatment, in line with other investigations. 3, 4, 6, 7, 13 Compared with CWT, COLD was more effective at alleviating soreness throughout this investigation. This has also been demonstrated posttraining in AF throughout a 48-hour recovery period. 3 Delayed muscle soreness can lead to an increased injury risk, 26 and as both COLD and CWT were effective at reducing soreness, postmatch recovery may be important for injury prevention.
Postmatch, perceived fatigue rose substantially in all groups and remained elevated in the PAS group, similar to increases previously reported (150% to 250%). 3, 5, 8, 13 Compared with PAS, this was effectively diminished by both COLD and CWT, with COLD being more successful. This concurs with previous studies where both COLD and CWT reduced fatigue after an AF training session 3 and during 5 days of cycling, 8 while COLD ameliorated cumulative fatigue over a 3-day basketball tournament 13 and curbed fatigue between successive soccer matches. 5 In addition, COLD was more effective than CWT at diminishing perceived fatigue.
Ratio of countermovement-jump flight time to contraction time is the most sensitive and useful variable for assessing neuromuscular status postmatch in elite AF players. 27 In this study, CMJ (F:C) deteriorated substantially postmatch, and compared with PAS, both COLD and CWT more successfully attenuated this decline. Static jump (F:C) also declined considerably immediately postmatch, with this effectively restored to preexercise values by COLD. Similarly, COLD was the more effective intervention at attenuating the decline in both CMJ (FT) and SJ (FT). It appears, therefore, that COLD is the more effective intervention for restoring jump performance.
PAS was least successful in restoring all measures undertaken throughout this investigation. The physiological effect of hydrostatic pressure and the relaxation associated with water immersion may help explain the effectiveness of COLD and CWT. Increasing pressure can cause the displacement of fluids from the extremities toward the central cavity and decrease muscle edema. 9 In turn, this reduction in edema can decrease the pain and loss of force-generating capacity associated with swelling 28 and, as a result, help better maintain physical performance. 9 Being immersed can also induce a feeling of greater relaxation and help reduce perceptions of fatigue and soreness compared with nonimmersion strategies. 9 These effects may explain why PAS was less successful but not COLD's superiority over CWT. This may be partially explained by the inherent nature of each protocol. Both interventions required participants to be immersed for 14 minutes. The CWT protocol consisted of 14 one-minute immersions, so any benefits of hydrostatic pressure were experienced for only 1 minute before being interrupted as players changed between tubs. With the COLD protocol however, participants are subjected to 14 continuous minutes of hydrostatic pressure. This continuous pressure proved more effective for attenuating declines in sprint and jump performance, as well as lowering perceptions of fatigue and soreness. Therefore, in team-sport athletes, it is possible that the intermittent nature of contrast immersion will be less effective as an intervention strategy than a continuous immersion protocol. The positive benefits of continuous hydrostatic pressure as provided by COLD have also been noted in our previous investigation where COLD more effectively ameliorated declines in physical and psychometric performance than CWT after AF training. 3 Temperature may also explain the effectiveness of COLD over CWT. As well as being commonly used in the treatment of acute inflammation to enhance the recovery process, the application of cold has numerous physiological effects including analgesia, localized vasoconstriction, reduced edema, fluid diffusion and vascular permeability, and decreased rate of muscle metabolism, and these can help decrease the acute inflammatory response after muscle damage. [9] [10] [11] Collectively, this may attenuate physical-performance decrease 9 by reducing the pain, swelling, and loss of force generation often associated with inflammation. 28 COLD can also reduce thermal strain in athletes exercising in the heat 29 and reduces core temperature more effectively than CWT. 8 As the AF match in this study took place at an ambient temperature of 25.8°C and with a relative humidity of 63%, a decrease in thermal strain and core temperature may have helped reduce perceived soreness and fatigue. Indeed, using the heat-stress index, players in this study were at a high risk of heat illness. 30 Whereas cold can inhibit the inflammatory process, the application of superficial heat may be detrimental, as heat can increase the inflammatory response and therefore increase edema. 9, 10 The subsequent application of cold after heat application during a CWT protocol may counteract this deleterious response; however, unlike 14 minutes of cold, the overall decrease in edema may not be as great. This could ultimately diminish CWT's effectiveness at reducing pain and swelling and, in this investigation, may explain why COLD reduced soreness more effectively than CWT.
We acknowledge several limitations associated with this study. Due to the nature of water immersion, and throughout this study, it was not possible to incorporate a placebo control for each of the water conditions and immersion durations. Because of this, a treatment effect cannot be dismissed. In addition, due to practical restrictions on player availability, we were unable to determine the effects of an AF match on endurance performance and therefore the efficacy of COLD or CWT on these parameters.
Practical Applications
Players, coaches, sport scientists, and medical staff should be aware that an AF match leads to reduced physical and psychometric measures over a 24-to 48-hour period and that the use of COLD or CWT can attenuate posttraining physical and psychometric reductions.
The most effective strategy for restoring physical performance, as well as reducing the perception of soreness and fatigue, is COLD.
Conclusion
Throughout this investigation, we established that COLD and CWT can assist athlete recovery after an AF match. We have also demonstrated that COLD was more effective than CWT in each of the measures undertaken. This probably reflects the combined effects of uninterrupted hydrostatic pressure that a period of 14 continuous minutes offers, the analgesic effects of COLD, the ability of COLD to reduce thermal strain and core temperature efficiently, and the ability of COLD to reduce swelling and pain more effectively than contrast therapies.
During an AF season, improving postmatch physical performance is important, as players generally train in the 24 to 72 hours after a match in preparation for upcoming matches. Fourteen minutes of either COLD or CWT were advantageous in helping to rapidly restore physical performance, as well as minimize muscle soreness and perceived fatigue, postmatch. After a match of AF, COLD was established as the superior modality for players to use, as it clearly outperformed both CWT and PAS in all variables measured.
